Previous Junior Member Registration Instructions
1. Log on to www.evergreenregion.org. On the homepage click on PREVIOUS member link to Webpoint.

1. Log-In to your Webpoint account. If you forgot your username or password please contact the Region Office for
assistance. OFFICE@EVERGREENREGION.ORG.

3. Once you are logged in to your account click on the top to begin the membership renewal.

4. Verify all the personal information is correct or make any necessary changes. Please ensure you have your LEGAL name in
the first box and preferred name below. Please include email or phone numbers for the Region Office to contact you if
needed. Click CONTINUE.

1.

5.

1. Choose the Club you are affiliated with…if you are purchasing a Tryout Membership leave this as UNDECIDED you will change it after
they have made a team.
2. Choose the Membership Type you want to register for. If you are unsure please ask the Club or the Region Office.
-Junior Girls Membership-full season membership (required for club teams participating in tournaments)
- Practice Player ONLY Membership- NOT allowed to play in tournaments…practice or scrimmage player only
- Scrimmage ONLY- YOUTH- 12 and Under Players NOT participating in tournaments
-Junior Tryout Membership- Good for Region Tryouts ONLY.
-Upgrade to Full Junior Membership-Upgrade to Full Junior Member after purchasing the Tryout Membership.
3. Enter Parent/Guardian Information…CLICK SUBMIT.

2. Verify all the information…CLICK EDIT if you need to make any changes.

3. 1. Check or uncheck boxes regarding the email correspondence you would like to receive from USAV and/or the Region.
2. If the Club is paying for the membership choose…Submit Payment separately…
3. If not leave it on the Credit Card information and enter it here.
4. Open and read the Waiver and Code of Conduct carefully…check the boxes once you have done so.
5. Type in the Parent/Guardian Driver’s Liscense number or Social to sign off as Parent Consent.
6. Click Submit…you are DONE!!
Questions: email-office@evergreenregion.org or call 509-290-5552

